# Creative Coloring Techniques

## MATERIALS LIST

### Happy Turtle With Balloon Card
**Materials**
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: simply smooth white, light teal, dark teal, soft yellow
- Fancy Pants Designs Childish Things 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- Inky Antics stamps: Turtle’s Balloon (#10293H), Wildflowers (#2307E)
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads: Memento tuxedo black, Brilliance pearlescent thyme
- Prismacolor colored pencils: process red (#994), sunburst yellow (#917), deco yellow (#1011), apple green (#912), grass green (#909), deco blue (#1015), light cerulean blue (#904), sienna brown (#945)
- Inky Antics Gamsol odorless mineral spirits (OMS)
- Inky Antics blending stumps
- My Favorite Things 17 inches ⅜-inch-wide lemon drop grosgrain ribbon
- Hemp twine
- Buttons Galore & More sea glass Tin of buttons
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Permanent tape runner

### Rainbow Cupcake Picks
**Materials**
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: simply smooth white, red, orange, yellow, green
- Hero Arts Sky’s the Limit stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko Memento tuxedo black ink pad
- Prismacolor colored pencils: crimson red (#924), Spanish orange (#1003), apple green (#912), ultramarine (#902), deco blue (#1015), violet (#932)
- Inky Antics Gamsol odorless mineral spirits (OMS)
- Inky Antics blending stumps
- Sakura of America stardust glitter pen
- Creative Impressions ½-inch-wide white silk ribbon
- Toothpicks
- Spellbinders™ die templates: Standard Circles SM (#S4-114), Classic Scalloped Circles LG (#S4-124)
- Die-cutting machine
- Hot-glue gun
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares

### Songbird Pendant
**Materials**
- Bazzill Basics simply smooth ivory cardstock
- Crafty Secrets Bird Notes stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko Memento tuxedo black ink pad
- Prismacolor colored pencils: crimson red (#924), carmine red (#926), salmon pink (#1001), ultramarine (#902), light cerulean blue (#904), blue slate (#1024), orange (#918), pumpkin orange (#1032), sienna brown (#945), apple green (#912)
- Inky Antics Gamsol odorless mineral spirits (OMS)
- Inky Antics blending stumps
- Amate Studios 2-inch copper pendant blank
- 4 Connie Crystal 10mm round AB crystal beads
- 22 inches antique copper chain
- 4 (2-inch) antique copper eye pins
- The BeadSmith tools: chain-nose pliers, round-nose pliers, wire cutters
- Easy Cast clear casting epoxy resin
- Permanent tape runner
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Little Lady Card

Materials
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: simply smooth white, pale orange, dark raspberry
- Fancy Pants Designs Summer Soul 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- Gina K. Designs Wee Tees stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko Memento tuxedo black ink pad
- Prismacolor colored pencils: process red (#994), orange (#918)
- Inky Antics Gamsol odorless mineral spirits (OMS)
- Inky Antics blending stumps
- Creative Impressions 8½ inches ½-inch-wide light blue sheer swirl ribbon
- Light orange small paper flower
- Want2Scrap small self-adhesive gems: 6 pink, 3 turquoise
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Permanent tape runner

Glorious Rose Gift Tag

Materials
- Cardstock: Bazzill Basics (dark teal, light teal); Gina K. Designs (pure luxury ivory layer weight)
- Bo-Bunny Press Ambrosia 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- Kraft gift bag
- Gina K. Designs Spring Blooms stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko Memento tuxedo black ink pad
- Copic® markers: BG11 Moon White (for airbrushing), YG00 Mimos Yellow, YG0000 Lily White, YG03 Yellow Green, YG97 Spanish Olive, Y0000 Yellow Fluorite, Y17 Golden Yellow, Y19 Napoli Yellow, Y21 Buttercup Yellow, Y38 Honey, YR07 Cadmium Orange, YR31 Light Reddish Yellow
- Copic® Airbrush System
- Rubbing alcohol
- Really Reasonable Ribbon 15 inches ½-inch-wide light teal seam binding
- Hemp twine
- Yellow paper flower
- Buttons Galore & More Vintage Tin of buttons
- 11 Want2Scrap self-adhesive white pearls
- Spellbinders™ Labels Five die templates (#S4-229)
- Die-cutting machine

Beach Scene Frame

Materials
- 6 x 8-inch wooden frame
- Strathmore 400 Series Watercolor paper
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: navy, slate blue

Let’s Take Off Card

Materials
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: simply smooth white, kraft, navy, red
- Fancy Pants Designs Childish Things 6 x 6-inch paper pad
- The Cat’s Pajamas Up, Up & Away stamp set (#K-1738CL)
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko Memento tuxedo black ink pad
- Copic® markers: R00 Pinkish White, R27 Cadmium Red, R46 Strong Red, Y0000 Yellow Fluorite, YR31 Light Reddish Yellow, Y38 Honey, YG00 Mimos Yellow, YG03 Yellow Green, YG95 Pale Olive, B0000 Pale Porcelain Blue, B00 Frost Blue, B02 Robin’s Egg Blue
- Colorless Blender (0)
- 18 inches ¾-inch-wide yellow/white polka dot sheer ribbon
- Buttons Galore & More Cozy Brads: All Boy
- 5 Want2Scrap clear self-adhesive gems
- Paper piercer
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Permanent tape runner

Good Thoughts Card

Materials
- Cardstock: Bazzill Basics (slate blue, dark olive); Gina K. Designs (pure luxury ivory)
- Kaisercraft These Days 6½-inch Paper Pad
- Inky Antics Holy Spirit’s Fruit stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads: Memento rich cocoa, VersaFine vintage sepia
- Copic® markers: G20 Wax White, YG95 Pale Olive, YG97 Spanish Olive, E55 Light Camel, W1 Warm Gray No.1
- 11 inches ¾-inch-wide cream twill ribbon
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- Gina K. Designs You Are My Sunshine stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads: StazOn (timber brown); Memento (new sprout, bamboo leaves, lady bug, cantaloupe, summer sky, desert sand, potter's clay); VersaMagic (Aegean blue, wheat)
- DecoArt soft sage Americana Acrylic Paint
- Hemp twine
- Buttons Galore & More Vintage Tin buttons
- Royal & Langnickel Gold Taklon watercolor brushes: Flat ¼ inch (#5700), Round 1 (#5250), Shader 8 (#5150)
- Foam brush
- Sandpaper
- CD case or large acrylic block to use as artist palette
- Small container of water
- Hot-glue gun
- Permanent tape runner

**Watercolor Bookmark**

**Materials**
- Strathmore 400 Series Watercolor paper
- Bazzill Basics dark green cardstock
- Impression Obsession Daisy Love stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko StazOn jet black ink pad
- Fantasia Premium Watercolor Pencils: 9, 4, 29, 32, 11, 53
- Small container of water
- Really Reasonable Ribbon 11 inches ½-inch-wide summer rose seam binding
- Spellbinders™ Labels Four die template (#S4-190)
- Die-cutting machine

- Royal & Langnickle Gold Taklon Round 3 (#R25-3)
- Fiskars ¼-inch hole punch
- Permanent tape runner

**Bloom Card**

**Materials**
- Strathmore 200 Series Watercolor paper
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: kraft, dark brown
- My Mind’s Eye Lost & Found Madison Avenue 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- The Stamps of Life Mums2Stamp stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko StazOn timber brown ink pad
- Fantasia Premium Watercolor Pencils: 11, 13
- Extra-fine opalescent glitter
- 11 inches ½-inch-wide light pink/white dot sheer ribbon
- Buttons Galore & More Coconut Shell Tin of buttons
- Want2Scrap large pink self-adhesive pink gem
- Fiskars Paper Crimper
- Royal & Langnickle Gold Taklon Round 3 (#R25-3)
- Hot-glue gun
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Zig glue pen
- Permanent tape runner

**You Are Beautiful Card**

**Materials**
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: simply smooth white, light yellow, light orange
- Bo-Bunny Press Ambrosia 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- The Stamps of Life Branches4flowers stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads: VersaMark watermark, Memento rich cocoa
- Pebbles Inc. Pearlescent Jewel Tones chalk set
- Buttons Galore & More Vintage Tin buttons
- Royal & Langnickle Gold Taklon Round 3 (#R25-3)
- Fiskars 1/8-inch hole punch
- Spellbinders™ Labels Four die template (#S4-190)
- Corner rounder punch
- Really Reasonable Ribbon 11 inches ½-inch-wide dark grey grosgrain ribbon
- 13 Want2Scrap white self-adhesive white mini pearls
- Spellbinders™ die templates: desired oval, desired scalloped oval die templates
- Fluffy paintbrush or Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko Fantastix Bullet Tip applicator

**You Make Me Happy Card**

**Materials**
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: ivory, olive, red, salmon
- Echo Park This & That 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- The Cat’s Pajamas Bearing Flowers stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads: StazOn jet black, VersaFine vintage sepia
- Tombow USA waterbased brush markers: 835, 837, 761, 025, 993, 076, 977, 969, 942
- Water brush or aqua pen
- 15 inches ½-inch-wide sheer ivory ribbon
- Paper towel
- Acrylic block or CD case for use as artist palette
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Zig glue pen
- Permanent tape runner

**Watercolor Bookmark**

**Materials**
- Strathmore 400 Series Watercolor paper
- Bazzill Basics dark green cardstock
- Impression Obsession Daisy Love stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko StazOn jet black ink pad
- Fantasia Premium Watercolor Pencils: 9, 4, 29, 32, 11, 53
- Small container of water
- Really Reasonable Ribbon 11 inches ½-inch-wide summer rose seam binding
- Spellbinders™ Labels Four die template (#S4-190)
- Die-cutting machine
- DecoArt soft sage Americana Acrylic Paint
- Hemp twine
- Buttons Galore & More Vintage Tin buttons
- Royal & Langnickel Gold Taklon watercolor brushes: Flat ¼ inch (#5700), Round 1 (#5250), Shader 8 (#5150)
- Foam brush
- Sandpaper
- CD case or large acrylic block to use as artist palette
- Small container of water
- Hot-glue gun
- Permanent tape runner

**Bloom Card**

**Materials**
- Strathmore 200 Series Watercolor paper
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: kraft, dark brown
- My Mind’s Eye Lost & Found Madison Avenue 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- The Stamps of Life Mums2Stamp stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko StazOn timber brown ink pad
- Fantasia Premium Watercolor Pencils: 11, 13
- Ultra-fine clear opalescent glitter
- 11 inches ½-inch-wide light pink/white dot sheer ribbon
- Buttons Galore & More Coconut Shell Tin of buttons
- Want2Scrap large pink self-adhesive pink gem
- Fiskars Paper Crimper
- Royal & Langnickle Gold Taklon Round 3 (#R25-3)
- Hot-glue gun
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Zig glue pen
- Permanent tape runner

**You Are Beautiful Card**

**Materials**
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: simply smooth white, light yellow, light orange
- Bo-Bunny Press Ambrosia 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- The Stamps of Life Branches4flowers stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads: VersaMark watermark, Memento rich cocoa
- Pebbles Inc. Pearlescent Jewel Tones chalk set
- Buttons Galore & More Vintage Tin buttons
- Royal & Langnickle Gold Taklon Round 3 (#R25-3)
- Fiskars 1/8-inch hole punch
- Spellbinders™ Labels Four die template (#S4-190)
- Corner rounder punch
- Really Reasonable Ribbon 11 inches ½-inch-wide dark grey grosgrain ribbon
- 13 Want2Scrap white self-adhesive white mini pearls
- Spellbinders™ die templates: desired oval, desired scalloped oval die templates
- Fluffy paintbrush or Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko Fantastix Bullet Tip applicator

**You Make Me Happy Card**

**Materials**
- Bazzill Basics cardstock: ivory, olive, red, salmon
- Echo Park This & That 6 x 6-inch Paper Pad
- The Cat’s Pajamas Bearing Flowers stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads: StazOn jet black, VersaFine vintage sepia
- Tombow USA waterbased brush markers: 835, 837, 761, 025, 993, 076, 977, 969, 942
- Water brush or aqua pen
- 15 inches ½-inch-wide sheer ivory ribbon
- Paper towel
- Acrylic block or CD case for use as artist palette
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Zig glue pen
- Permanent tape runner
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- Paper towel or tissue
- Aerosol hairspray
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Permanent tape runner

**Beachy Gift Box**

**Materials**

- Bazzill Basics cardstock: simply smooth ivory, kraft, teal
- Gina K. Designs Gifts From the Sea stamp set
- Clearsnap ink pads: ColorBox Pigment white frost, Fluid Chalk chestnut roan
- Pebbles Inc. Pearlescent Shimmer Chalks
- 12 inches ½-inch-wide light teal/white dot ribbon
- Light brown thread
- Punches: corner rounder, ⅛-inch hole
- Scor-Pal
- Fluffy paintbrush
- Paper towel or tissue
- Aerosol hairspray
- Scor-Pal ¼-inch double-sided adhesive

**Faith Is Knowing Card**

**Materials**

- Bazzill Basics cardstock: kraft, dark brown, cream
- Kaisercraft These Days 6½-inch Paper Pad
- Gina K. Designs Gifts From the Sea stamp set
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads:
  
- VersaMark watermark, Memento rich cocoa
- Pebbles Inc. Pearlescent Shimmer Chalk set
- 11 inches ½-inch-wide light olive green grosgrain ribbon
- 4 Queen & Co. white self-adhesive ivory pearls
- Spellbinders™ Labels One die templates (#S4-161)
- Die-cutting machine
- Fluffy paintbrush
- Aerosol hairspray
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Permanent tape runner
- Imagine Crafts/Tsukineko ink pads:
  
- VersaMark watermark, Memento rich cocoa
- Pebbles Inc. Pearlescent Shimmer Chalk set
- 11 inches ½-inch-wide light olive green grosgrain ribbon
- 4 Queen & Co. white self-adhesive ivory pearls
- Spellbinders™ Labels One die templates (#S4-161)
- Die-cutting machine
- Fluffy paintbrush
- Aerosol hairspray
- SCRAPBOOK ADHESIVES BY 3L™ adhesive foam squares
- Permanent tape runner

Shop for recommended materials at AnniesCraftStore.com or at your local craft store. If you cannot find the exact supplies listed, substitute following the specifications given in the materials list (weight, fiber, size, color, etc.). You can take any class without making the projects. Class skills can be learned by working with materials you have on hand to make swatches, blocks or small samples.